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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.

Sub: Al'ard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of c)n-board calcring Scrvices
in train no. 12979-ti0, IlDl's-Jl',(cate ring Scrviccs to be cxclurlctl in srctions are
mcntioncd in 'l'cndcr Documcnt)
I{cf: Limitcd ll-'l'cndcr no. 2022llttCTC/'|'SV/JUI,Y/14 ope ncd on 08.117.2022.

with lclcrcncc to 1hc subject mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dcciclccl to au,ar.d you thc
tclrpol'aly liccnsc Ibr provision ol on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcr1tionccl trairr
without panh'y (lar (thlough 'l'SV) 1br a pcriod ol'06 months or takcovcr o1'scn,iccs by no.v
Liocnscc/I{ailrvays/Il{cl l'c, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis subjcct 1o tcrms and
condiliotts cttshrinccl in thc lcncler docurnsnt, which shall lbrm parl o1'thc liccnsc. '1'1.rc aboyc
awarcl of lcmporaly liccnsc is subjcct to lhc lerms and conditions of bid clocurncr.rt ar.rd
(lovcrnr.nenl oflndia dircctivc to contain (lovid.

A) In vicrv oIthc abovc, you arc rccluilccl to submit thc Lclter o1 acocptancc within liyc (05)
wolkirrg days of issu:u1cc o1 LoA alor.rg with scculity dcposit 1() bc subrniltc.l in
corlloratc olllcc as dclailccl bclow. I'hc Liocr.rsc l'cc is to bc rcmificcl rvithin livc (05)
working days ol issuc of LoA or' 05 working days bclorc datc of comrncnccmcnt of
opcration tvhichcvcr is lalcr at conccrncd zonc.:-

2022 I iltC'. t' C t't'sv/JULY/1 4

M/s Shrcc l,axmi Narayan llntcrprises
Addrcss: I T9CChinmay Apartrncnt,
Iiajendra Nagar, Indorc, Madhya l)radcsh
shrilahshminarayan.cnt(algmail.com
9826920074

Licctrsc 1'cc

GSl'(r18%
Iotal
Sccurity dcposiL

Spl. Socr.u'ity dcposil

llank account dctails o1'II{Cl'I'Cl/CO is as ur.rdcr:-

Account Name

Account Nur.nbcr

Govt. of lndia ni Ratna

11.07.2022

I{s. 1,2t],799l-
I{s.23,18.1/-

: I{s I,51,983/- (to be paid at II{C'|'C/NZ)
Tls. 4,5591 (3'lo of thc contract value lbr 06
Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 lvorking days as
adviscd by lltcl'C. (to he dcpositcd in CC) as pcr
bank dctails provirlcd hcrcin)

: NII,

4s!9!L!1 !vp"
llank Name

0007050021 69
Currcnt
ICICI Ilanh
Oonnaught I)lacc I)clhi

rcIC0000007

Ilranch
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lndian I{ailway Calcring &

Regd. & Corp. Office: 1'lth Floor, Satatesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi .110001, Tel,011-23311263-64 Fax :011-23311259

+* Chcclucs will no1 bc acccptcd



Quolcd L| plus applir:ablc GS'l' Ibr' 06 rnonths as pcr lcntls and condition of liccnsc to bc
subrrittccl a1 IRC'I C/NZ. Ilank accounL dctails of lI{C'l (l/ NZ is as unclcr':-

Acoount Narnc Indian l{ailway Catcring &. 'fourism

Corporalion L1d.

Account Numhg' 0003 0i 1 000543 3

Account l'ypc Currcnl
llank Namc III)IIC BANK
Ilranch 209.214, KAILASII BUII,DING 26,

KASTURI]A GLIANDI]I MARG. NEW
DDLHI -1100001

IITSCI Codc I II)1rC0000003
tsChcques Will not bc acocptcd

'I hcrc is no provision 1'rrr clclayccl p.iymcnl and lailurc to pay as pct schcdule shall bc trcatccl
as'clclault'and aclion shall bc takon in accordancc wilh tct.rdcr conclitions.

Invoicc will be issued aftcr receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for thc same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering scrvices as per advisc of

IIICTC/NZ.

B) First day of starl ol catering services in the train will be trcated as date of
commencemcnt of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the cnclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to acccpt the ofler of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the slipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGencral Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/salc of Railneer is 1o be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MI{P.

Ir) Poinl of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oflender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD itcms of brands approved in Category A and A speoial by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

ID II{CTC approved, Packed branded R'fE itcms like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MI{P, with bcst before date has 1o made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issucd by Government of India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penally which may extend upto tcrmination of conlract.

J) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different Fligh Court.

fl'*ry-



K) 1'he terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this lctter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcclgc 1hc rcccipt nl'this lcttcr.

(Satindcr Kum:rr)
Nlanager/Proc

For (l(,lM/['roc.

Encl:- Te ndcr I)ocumcnt

Cony :-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commenccment as per present lrain sohedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary aclion please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



Hornrat I'or acceptancc of award of temporary liccnsc
('l'o be givcn on companv/Iinn's lcttor he ad)

(iroup (iencral Managcr/NZ
ilrC'fc/NZ

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- cornmcncemcnt of On-hoard Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12979-80, lll)I'S-JI', (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in sections are
mcntioncd in I'cndcr I)ocumcnt)
Ilcf: Your o{Iicc le ttcr no. 2022lIlLC'l'C/'ISV/.lULY/l4 dt. 08.07 -2022-

Wilh lclircncc to xbovc. I/rvc hcrcby collvcy my/our acccptancc o1'thc tcrms ancl conditior)s
o l' thc tcmporary Iiccr.rso.

SccuIily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ol'(icr.rcral conditions of liccnse- scctior.r or]c fO IiIj PAII)
A l ( ()lil,()t{A I I. ot'['lcl.]:-

'I t'ain no. Sccurily
cloposil

'I otal Ilank I)clails i)cmand drali/I]ankcrs
chccluc/I{'l'(iS,NIill'l No./Ilank
(irraranl cc

License lee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- seclion one TO IIE I)AID
AT NZ
'l'r'ain

no.
Liccnsc Iicc (is'f

Gil8%

'l'otal llank
I)cl ails

I)cmand clraft/lJankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'GS/Nl,lF l' No.

Irurlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'r:rin no. Sc rv icc l)etails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Narne of con tact
pcrson ol' thc rncal
supply unit

I)honc no, of
co ntact
person

12979 llrcakfast
IIIC'I'C or its authorized person or nominated agcncy is lree to inspeol the above premiscs as

and whon rcquired.

I/We amlare rcady to commence services in the above train as per advise of IltCTC.

Signaturc:
NI/s
Nanrc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
l'la cc
Scal of thc liccn scc


